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SUKR TOGS

Won't do for winter. The cold winds of November will soon be

after us and our "summer togs" will be sadly lacking, Uy all
odds the best time to buy is NOW.
Our utnek. larire and romnlctc. vivintf' O ' I ' 13 CT

great variety to select from. AN- -

POINT is the rapidly ad- -

prices. Theic has been noth-- S

it in twenty years. Those who
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is large
over

clothing
and samples of woolens are sent
We would be glad to send them
name and address.

now will buy cheapest. No mis-

take about that. No matter where you

you can buy of us to your entire
satisfaction. Our mail order business

and thousands of men scattered
ten western states order their

of us by mail. Our Catalogue

XJnooln, IVwtriilm.
GREAT MAIL ORDER CLOTHING HOUSE.

--ALL UN

THREE "BEAUTS,"
"BEAUTY" NUT 13.00) HCKEENKD
"ItEAUTV" VAHi 8.00 I AT

IIKAUTV" LUMP 4.10) TAUD.

LINCOLN COAL 0

EVILSill!MOi

Soma 1 11 vru tor ah to Overcome II by
tpii-r- r Shapad Liooniotl.

Tim Kiigineer of Iomlon illustrate
a queer looking 1'rciicli liMiomotive,

evidently, a soiiio exisirimcutal
imicliiiiKs iu thi country bavu bimu, to
rcdiico air resistance Itcgurding this
Tim Engineer siiye:

Tim romurkublo coiitour of tlio Iikjo-tnotlv- i)

we illustrate 011 this pugo uissls
no comment. From time to time per-
son h forget that the end friction of clou-gate- d

bodies moving at high vcbs-iti-

is pructicully ncgligiblu when compared
Willi tlm side friction ami attempt to
reduce resistniioo by providing tbu body
with a 1 kjIii ted le ak or prow, cvuu at
tho cxpenso of increased surfoca. It is
trmi tlmt projectile uro poiutod at tho
lending extremity, but it lia been shown
by cnjx-rliiicii-

t that the gain iu vidistlty
from ho doing is only slight. Tlm pro-

jectile, however, file mora steadily,
and it I therefore pointed. An don-gate- d

project I lo with an hemispherical
end, but tapering toward tho rear ex-

tremity, Is about a good for flight ss
anr, The porpoise very closely follow
this sliiipo, mid perhaps the great speed
at tained by this animal is dependent iu
largo mciisuro upon H.

An Keg I lh Hlilng Car,
The Oreat Iaidoti and NortuwesUiru

Hail road company has lately introrlueel,
with much satisfaction to the traveling
publie on that important route, a new
descript ion of sleeping car. I'lmso car
were built at Wolverhampton from de-

signs by A, (J. l'urk, tlm well known
expert iu this branch, emih car being 70
foot long and having six wheel trucks,
and tho end platforms are described as
Ixilng completely ineloie'4, so as to pre-
vent tho draftlnes of sld lirs-- in
other word, presumably tho usual
American vestibule. There aro corridor
the w hole length of tlm car on side
and II "cabins," or compartments, six
containing (biublolsirths and five single,
Only two of theso cabins have upper
berths, wbllo in all of them exeept one
the IsmIh aru plaM)d so that the oocutiant
lies crosswise of tho car. The smoking
compartment is in the middle of the car,
and tlm lavutories are arranged at each
end, Tho Ino-rli- r woodwork finish is in
(treat variety of stylo and material, sat-i- n

wood, maple, Italian walnut and oth-- w

rarer sv;rts making op the combina-
tion. Each occupant can light or extin-

guish his gas jet at any time hy means
of a hinged glolm. Now York Hun.

tut th I'rsMrvatlon of flollsr.
Tlm practleo adopted if tlm Freiwjh

navy for the preservation of boilers not
in use is different from that generally
In togue, aud it is worth at h ost mak-

ing a nota of. They seem to take the
lull by tho horns. Instead of emptying
the boiler they fill it completely full of
fresh water and then add to the water a
certain umount of milk of lirne or soda.
Tho solution used is not so strong for
boilers with small tube. It is intended
to 1o just sufficient to neutralize any
acidity of tho water. Particular at ten
tlon is given to the outside of tho tubes
If they are not to be used for ft long
timo. They are painted with rod lead
or coal tar as fur as they are accessible,
and for tlm rest a protective coating is
obtained by burning tar, tho smoke of
which will form a coating of soot lie-sid- e

this tho boiler cueing I closed and
kept airtight, after some quicklime Las
been placed inside, American Machin-
ist.

Vision TtiU In School.
In Iliiludelphia it lias been found

that of about 1,600 pupils of the two
highest grammar grades whose cyei
have been tested nearly half of thoe
examined huve defective vIhIoii, In sev-

eral case children who were instructed
to weur glusscH have shown tho benefit
of using theso in improved proficiency
in their studies. In some institutes pu
pil were retarded, unconsciously to
themselves, by not being able to distin-

guish anything written upon tho block-boar- d.

One boy, whose hesitancy in
reading could not x accounted for, win
found to be afflicted with a difficulty
that made one word appear a two, In
ipedul case a physlciau's examination
ha Ixicu adviL .School Journal,

W atch uad Uood,
When a can is bulged, the content!

should not Iki ijw l, a the (emdltiou of
Urn tiu show that air has reached tin
iiisldo aud diHHiuiposltloii ha et in,
which ha caused gitse to ba geiierattsi.
Tlm gitMo thus formed liave forced the
tin to bulge, ('ast-Mo- f siloiiiiig thnmgh
ittting cuiim d fruit aud meats are an

roiiimoii (hut the atmve luelhisi of de- -

til ling simhiou cmiiiiihI fissts should
ts 'clally valuable to housi kis'isir
i'ubllu (b ttltli Journal.

lauMiall I r Wlailaw.
A Kuiismu bus patented a J iieuutathj

device which ruiia a car window by
air i by tuiuiug a liaudle, whbn
ailmit 1 Im ir fniii 4 cylludir to a pis- -

tU IH.Iuintld Willi liitt Mall,

lap ef !,lUliihilii mi id Wll tilleVe lb Iky
ing i f ltug i uuiienu trupli4ta

Al a SewaiktN. J )f t.ry fUlrUl- -

iv i t mpli-vi'- for suttauaiie bal Inm- -

lug
r.ttimiiiU In thii4i biiw thai

10. king I v tisil eU bul ill r leul of
Un I V rln llli Hy.

'el 1 ne 11 t ii la IS b ifi rjia,
Hi l.ugi t ili n ul ib fi im lira pi
V siting aiuoiig (4ir li.lll .U

I Im. I.ihxl li iuilnra la IbawotlJ
i...ii,l.. tu Him aiiwt il.H if Afil- -

- )i 1 le Un imioiiii i,r t ia tuatss
I O d. l. ".

1 . n-- ii . - III U wblle and bit !

f e I . ! Mi w ul Ii.il. g ) ul a
! ..,1,1 l,. vtbll, U !i It Ihmvb f i f

ii K, 11 .Lin, 1, j tt ewh llmwsur,
! 1 1 In U biei fi in bl iu iV I- -i

li l. l, Ii ii..-- (in a, iitaki lillw,
11 ' ibi I.J... I t4lrtf ll'lll itiB

. 1 . 1 H. 1 . wt. and I lit
1 , ...1 I Irmi bwkt ie iilut u- -

The country ha beard a great deal
about repudiation during the Inst year
or two. Even now wbllo we are coining
silver dollar of the kind, too, that re
putilicaus themselves authorized am:
that populist have all along been do
mantling, all the gold standard people
are crying out against a repudiationthat they insist somebody or some parly
Is threatening.

Here I an extract from a Washington
dispatch sent out tn day or more ago

"On account of the tremendous drop
in the price ol sliver, if the treasury
should begin to estimate it holding at
their market value today, there would
lie instead ol a cash value of fTJif.Unn,
0011 an act ual deficit of MU.iiou.OIH)

The lino of argument advanced In suo
port of the startling announcement that
there Is an actual deficit Iu the treasury
or f;ii,!Mo,oo), i this:

''J ho treasury reckon It silver,
coined and uncoined, as worth tfiOfi.OOO
000 dollars. Of thi sum f.'iii 1,000,000
is in standard silver dollars, In which
tho treasury count a silver dollar a
real dollar In assets. The remaining
f 111,000,000 is iu bullion, purchased
under the act 01 liwi, In which the sll
ver I reckoned at It cost price. The
margin of inaccuracy in thes two Item
obviously varies much, I he standard
silver dollar are actually world about

per cent of what the treasury rates
them at, and while tho price of bullion
ha fallen mnlcnully, It eland today
for much more than 40 per emit of lis
cost, 'lint while tho treesiiry allow for
these two asMet 9'OI,000,000, the mar
ket of the world are paying only t'lM,
000,000 for the same thing the govern
mout stamp being excepted, J be real
asset of the treasury are Hs gold at

Ul ,000,000,11 Nil ver at f !6i!,000,000
and it miscolnhoou Items, net ling, as
per official statement, f.',000,000, or a
total ol f K),000,000, Against this
total the government ha 0 liabilities
f;p;),000,000 In outstanding silver cer
tificate, les the silver certificate In the
treasury, and II 18,000,000 In treasury
note of IttUO, which are based upon the
silver purchase under that act. Here
are liabilities of 9470,000,000 against
assetsofinn.000,000, or an actual de
ficit of i;io,ooo,ooo."

Nothing except an attempt to enforce
the theory of that argu merit, could more
forcibly llluMtrat the absurdity, the
wlckednes aud daugoi of the metallic
theory of money, lint the point to
which we especially ask attention I the
suggested los of 00 per cent, on the il

ver dollars and sliver ccrtillciiti-s- , lh
amount of silver certificate out I about

.)ho,ooo,ooo, j his is in act ual circu
lation among the people, J'heso certlfl
oles and silver dollars, of which there
are about 00,000,000 out, form tin
principal currency of the fieople who per
form the manual labor of the country.
These two Items coin 100,000,000, and
certificate t''HO,000,()00, equal a total
f 140,000,000. HlXty per cent of thl Is
1204,000.000. If the policy suggested
iu thl Washington dispatch were en
forced, It would cost the hard-worki- ng

people of the United Htato an aggregate
and Immediate loss equal to the total of
bond sale of ltt'.M and iwr.

Here wolud be a repudiation of f204,
000,000 of money now actually in the
hand of the people. It would lie equiva
lent lo wending officer out among the
people to take that much of their money
away from them.

Now, who I proposing and suggesting
thl infamous proceeding" Only the
people who favor the gold standard.
Thi I true, however, only partially, for
the great body of the people have not
grasped the enormity of tho gold stand-
ard doctrine in practice. It I only the
Morgans, the Kclmonts, the Huge aud
their associates and men of their class,
who are hardened lo Ihls extent, Oucc
let the average man who ha Interests iu
corn field out none 111 imiiK or gom
mine, In shops and factories but noin.
in stocks and bonds, look thi wicked

proposition hi the face and he will In

stantly renounce all politic but that ol

loyalty to freedom, and he would repu
diate tho tyranny that would thus de-

spoil bim.
Tim attempt to take fjiil.uoo.ooo

directly out of the ieoplos pocket by
repudiating that, much ol their money in
actual poscssion, would soon bring on
the spectacle of a mighty people rising,
lopoka Ad vocal.

Iiiriii-lriit- .

"Nothing is more discouraging to mo
than tho general Inlliciency of young
women of good education and good
home environment who are suddenly
lerhaps thrown upon their own re- -

miurccH, ami who come to me for advice
aud for help 111 securing situation in
which (hey can l said
u lady who give much ol her time to
philanthropic work. "Aud," she added,

the young women who eel that they
an do 'tiimoMi anything, iiocauso 110

one ever yet succisiduil III in limitless
field of 'anything.'

It seems ns though I ought to Im

ablu to earn a living, with all my educa
tion and accomplishment, aid a young
woman suddenly rdu-- from affluent
to the iiHiwHity ol earning her own llv-- ,

lug. 'I cau play the piano minimally
well, and paiut very cleverly on t luua
and embroider aud do all kind of famy
work, and write very clever vern, aud
r"it or sing very well,' Put th ch
value ul all the accomplishment com
bined was les than the value ol th un

t tired I rmh girl, who could go
lulu a ktteheu ami rook burly wll,

II would thai thr wo some
thing wrong with our education! sys-
tem when our educated girl art so
Ignorant id III prm lical dute-- s ol lile.
I ln-- wr now laughl soiiu-lliu.- ol cook.
eg wud st wiug In many of our publie

hii.iU, bul moat id llislll regard Ikl a
invr auttiM-uiMit- , and II fount for lit-l- i

mailing IIikiii lor lb at lust and
rwciical work id cooking and 'iiigand Ihrt lai ol a I.him.
It inotlivt do 1111I Icai btbfir daugh

Irr Itivam title III lhir OWU koMu,
Ihr ail) ml U lreiKi al al all, ud
the iiioih.f be luilJ la kr dalr II ki-- r

daugblxr al lbs g id ii ur il l. Bads
kiMil uii.f I im kieg la lb lb abililv
o vara a diiliar II II lwHm tas-ai-

u Imr In tin !, aiid uilirty im'iuiw- -

lo dtaehntg the dull id th hums
,1 a he a a i.uim.i iiiwv ''I hrr t an kighr luatunal duty Hint

th ol tilling im i M. to a ir Hi bi
ut On I l lm 1 1,,' m watt a im aud
tH.llll Ht Mlll Mil UIl-0lM-

OU1VI.

rtM, H I , lUatwMalltt
faiviiii U I , N , I Tfc

MftRlatp1 !.' l-- I In th
Vu 1 WtUUa, 1 lur, uiiKrV
Ijf !,"

ansa City Oral a aad Un Slaah.
Bard Wb.t-- Na I, 84 Mci Ma 9, SSl

Na s. S'ici Na , 78e; rejected, TTe.
Heft Wbl-- Na 1, 4ci Na Ik 4o( Na

8, use, Na 4 SSi rejected, T!0&
Uprln Wbt-- Na Via; Na 8, 7Scirctl T77a
Corn-Mli4- -Na I 2t4o; SJa 8, 83ci

Na 4, aicj no rrad, aoa wait ora- -
Na 'A Na 8, U'J'tci Ma 4, 33a

0U-Mlxd--N a, l'4o: N 8 JS44! No
4. lfl'ai7o. Whit cU-- Na 3, 90j Na 8,
80C Na 4, 17MC.

r-- Na 41'44mci Na 8, 40c; Na
4, SUc

Hrea-J- Oc la loo-l- b tckt
Hy Choi jiralrle, ITOOi Na t,Sa.ftUi Na 10.604,(5.00 Na 8, $b.(Hi6.26,

cholc tirnothr. S60, Na L is.OOi
Na 9 7.0Oi ctrntr clover, mixed,
AofK47fW! No. I, Ift.fioas.isl) pur
lover, l packliie, t3.MA4,(H

whsiiitnw, I8.ooa4.ouj ot striw, n 60
Q4.IMJ,

Khletwd
1.678 cattl; 121 calvsa Th oirkt wu
Utady and in rent nicher.

aiilpyln and drusMd f ier, 84303
4.Wi natlv bslfcr, 8S.604400; natlv
arm, i.UV4,3,eft; native frders, 11.003
4li nativ stockera iS.M4.60.

ItoM BclU, 10.72W; hlpiid, nn,
fht market was 6 to 10 cent lilidur, Tb
lop sal was ta 00 and th bulk of sale front
88.4748 b'h

bp-IMcel- pu, 3,839) shipped, tt Th
aarkel wa alronx,

rollowlnx art rto-ntatl-
v li6 nat 111., .ton. ,8 6o Ul7 Col cl I. al a an

t.MA'
NO., 4 SA I i a i.a

l natw ,'4IS,.4 00 o .,

Man lilf frodue
Kawa nr. tic, Nov. 8 K rra

aandlad MUwiuil aad Ku suck. !'aoa
Nutter Ktr fancy Mparator, 38ci

first, ale: second. 1 Oct dairv. Inner. Wttsi

thotr.t, ICcs slot p:kd, ial7ei frb
packing t':k TiilOi,

Cha- - Missouri, Kausa and Pwa full
arcaoi, lic

foaltry nn. 6ii brolUiri, 1et lar
old

ducka, tf&Hu young duck, 6ACj old ge,8Hci fprln, o,;, ivfuf. set pfgaouatSOC
4VsA

0m-Pur- .k, Mallard, :i M44.0 pr
Aim, red had. 1 1. Midi 00; Uak VI
in 1 1 ad, ii.ao; jarksnlp", III plovtr, H.bOi
Kiirrai. l,00; frojc, 16a'nt.'ifn wild tur-k- r.

Vie. venison, tarcas toe, aaddb- - Hci
aalelopc, V)j,ir., elk, '4loc; bear, 103
8US) rSblIU, VtAilhti prr dot,

leiuonrat tarry fJtrll
Dxranr, Mich., Mot. 4 Munloipal

election resulted in ft decisive victory
for the head of the Democratic ticket,
Mayor Maybury, The Uepublleans

Uot John A, Mchmld elty elerk by
something over 8,000.

Cost of Solomon' Temple.
Few people, even In these days of

palmy extravagance and millionaire
display, have any adequate Impression
of the gigantic cost of tbe great temple
of Holomon. According to Villapandus
the "talents" of gold, silver and brass
were equal to tbe enormous sum or
.6,87,ra,0uO. The worth of the Jew-

els Is generally placed at a figure equal
ly as high. Tbe vessel of gold, accord
fng to Joseph us, were valued at HO.000

talents, which reduced to English
money (as has been shown by Chapel's
reduction tables) was equal to fe7b
206,203, Tbe vessels of silver, accord

ing to the same authorities, were still
more valuable, being set down as worth

649,344,000. I'rlesls' vestment sod
robes of singers, 12,01 0,000; trumpets,

200,000, To this sdd the expense of
building materials, labor, etc,, and we

get some wonderful figures. Ten thou-

sand men hewing cedars, 60,000 bearers
of burdens, 80,000 hewers of stone, 3,300
overseers, all of which were employed
for seven years, and upon whom, be-

sides their wage, Kolomou bestowed
6,733,070, If their dally food was

worth f0 cents each, the sum total for
all was 63,877,088 during the time of
building, Tbe materials in the rough
are estimated a having been worth

2,6415,337,000,

PIOEON ON CLOCK HANDS.

On of tba Causa That Made tbe Uraad
(,'antral ''look a I'oor Tlinxaaapar.

From iLe New York Bun: Tbe dem-

olition of the upper portion of tbi
Grand Central Htatlon will remove,
among other thing, tbe great clock
which face Forty-eecon- d street, Thli
clock ha frequently been uncertain aa
to time and erratic a to manners. II
wa not only often quite In error In

giving the hour, but at ulght, when II

should have been fully Illuminated, it
wa sometime In total darkness, and
at other hiding one-ha- lf Its face, aa II

in sham or modesty, while th othei
was fully lighted. As to Its Inaccura-
cies concerning tbe time, It baa been
asserted that they were not Infre-

quently oaud by pigeons allgntln
on the minute band of tbe clock, caus-

ing It lo mark either ft or slow, ac-

cording ss It wa on one id or th
ether of tht dial. However thl may be,
the following lu blent wa actually ob-

served st 4 20 o'clock one warm after-
noon recently, It wa Hearing 4 20 la
th sfleruooii when the writer ohervd
ft lnl on th hour band of lb slots,
whiih, from bis point of iibrvstUa- -

rly oppoelte- - ppred to be some-

thing alive, A inoiiieul ' glauca thruuin
an upeis llasa ahowed th object lo bt
ft flue large blue lon, which had
allkh'd on the abort band, sad W88

(sluily iruuing It feather, I ti Uraad
Central due l l fi In dUtm-ier- , tht
minute band I S fl i Im be In Iviigtiv
and ib hour kand 1 ft liabv loaf.
Th iniaute aad hour head at but a
I v iaike apart ahn oveilaklag
vl bar. and, th p!enn i un IU

I'rnh, nursing i plum, aad turn-la- g

11 li-- aU I rum aldo in il.t la lbs
tpetatlna. II mvl tpili In4lf!ral
In Ik kMvy yard and a kslf bm

IU a Ikal wa plns itpldlr duB
toward l, with a fair iMubalitlity el

ruahtuM ar 4edlales II, a II

a.uld blw Ik I V . 1h
wai Ii Ih uAni.ia A all

ainHaitmi lr iioiinituMii, ant huf,
and U'ini.l. st tl ronl I mib
lo lb ku4 HI i I li lb plg

.a u.ll.'aly t Plnir uwiJ, aaj
lHt Ulllli It 'll.d , Ikt

ilter pidai, iba It Mmiid in Ids
feur katid siain, a m.r aua.ly aa4
rniiiM fiHtih dl. nl t iuhlk
lis ln at befui

Cotnpaa I of No Vim Near Hornbofca,
lo the llaltie.

A most phenomenal island is that of
Bornbohn, in the JJaltle, belonging to
the kingdom of Denmark, It is famous
for its geological peculiarities, consist-

ing as it doe almost entirely of mag-
netite, and its magnetic influence is not
only very well known to the navigators
of those waters, but also much feared
by thorn on account of its influence on
the magnetic needle, which wakes the
steering of a ship correctly a matter of
much difficulty. In fact, this influence
Is felt even at a distance of talks, and
so palpably that, on the island being
sighted by mariners on the lialtio, they

. at oimso discontinue sUmrlng their course
bv the needle and turn intead to tha

, well known llghtbrniNosattd other hold
to direct their craft.

lletween lloruhohn ami the mainland
there is also a bank of rock vsuivt water
which is very dangerous to navigation,
and because of its being constantly sub-

merged vessel have been frequently
wrecked at that point. Tho peculiar fact
in this case is that the magnetic inflo-&us- e

of this ore bank is so powerful that
I a magnetio suspetwbxl freely In ft
i IttA l.ut,lr .4ll ttiArtt AtitMtn tLrtA

: ir riot (lUiurtsKi. will remain In a tier- -

foctly perpeudicular lUte. bcloutinc
American,

Ktualt your I'lps.
W'astM waU;r running into drains

and sewer i f very little axxmnt in
removing deposit of solid matter which
aceumuluto in them. This is proved by
the fiw;t that in many largo cities where
the consumption is gr.iateet it is neces-

sary at frequent in rval during th
year to flush the sewer for the purpose
of removing the deposits which gather
there. It is weight and volume of water
that are required, and the same rule will
apply in the clearing-

- out of drain or
waste pipe. In the ordinary closet a
stream of water pours through the vslve
into the arm of the bowl, then encircles
the bowl, feebly drops into the trunk
of the oioct, then into the trap and
down the soil ripe.' The internal cir-
cumference of this soil pipe is little
over 13 inches. The stream of water
flattened out will not exceed four inch-

es, consequently tut one-thir-d the in-
side circumference) of the soil pipe is
ver washed by the water. A pail of

water, thrown into the bowl of a closet,
an operation taking only few seconds
of time and a few gallons of water, will
have flushing effect wore complete
than if the closet vslve were kept npen
for ft whole day. Wator und Jaii-viow- ,

Safety Sorgltml I nat ram at.
The arrest of bhding in surgical op-erat-

is now said to be assured by
means of an instrument duo to tbe in-

genuity of tawson Tait, A platinum
wire, so arranged as to carry a current
of ehictriclty, is inclosed in the blades
of ft pair of steel forceps or any other
required instrument, the wire for this
purposo being insulated by ft bed of
burnt pipe clay. This arraugemont be-

ing perfected, current of suitable volt-

age is tamed on, tbe artery seized and
compresaiid, and in ft few seconds the
tissues and arterial walls are so aggluti-
nated that the passage of blood is ren-
dered impossible. Tbe temperature em-

ployed is about 180 degrees F,, the fact
being thus epixircnt that the principle
involved in this device is different from
that of electrical cauterizing lustra-- ,
ments.

Twinkling of tbe Star.
A discovery of much interest to

has been mada by Lr. L. L,
), Kec, who is in charge of Lowell ob-

servatory at Flagstaff, A. T. The cause
of the twinkling of the stars has always
been a mystery, noue of the theories ad-

vanced having stood the test of thor-

ough investigation. Dr. rice has found
the cause to be the presence in tbe at-

mosphere of innumerable little air cur-
rents or waves, which dart through tbe
air and cause a break in tbe light from
the star. The result is that to behold-
er on tho earth the star has tbe familiar
appearance of twinkling. Those little
air currents can be distinguished
through tho 24 inch telescope very
plainly on night when this twinkling
i observed most by removing the eye-
piece of the instrument,

A Slmpl It mad for llaraa.
Dr. Thierry of the Charity hospital of

i'nrl ha found perchauoe that picrio
acid is curative for superficial burn
The pain i almost iuslaiiUuuously sup-pre- ed

after batbiiig the wound in
solution of thi acid, Tbe sores and blis-
ter are prevented and the cure is con
pluted In four or five days. i'Urio aoiA
is neither caustic, toiiu nor irritating
and has no snii-l- Its only Inoonven-luiic- a

is to giva a yellow tint to the
skin, but by wnshiug the pU'e with
aoluliou of Isno a Id the status will be
removed.

AMlyUae fee lirivlag Kaglaa.
Tbe Umt if i tylcno fur driving en-

gine ia, aemriluig to ilevue luduatri-e- l

lis en (truly pelble, as shown by ft

ties of tuiK rimi nls ctaiduutwl at Ctau- -

plifciie y Cutiul. It was shown thai
ii) h uu dt'i'loi fully Hire liiuas the

energy of the uul ItluuitastUig gas
and that Ilia only changes tieedwl to
Irausfoiiu sn ordinary gas aagiua into
au acolyleua euglue Was ft reduoiloti in
u i f Ih inlake valve

Blam !' Medleiae

al4iaadr said bst all dUM wars
Durable by slurp a tnd sialoiuaul, ia

bbh, avii iliiU, l beta Nay ba
atuui llilng that is true, fef gi aleeput
ar r, as I think, the het varable

ula, and would always lathert: r ft bk ltM had slept thau bad
taVi'ti ttgularly lbs prcttd mUelea
dating aliwpUig bouia Mr UaujautUi
Klchardaon,

tbe test Steep,
A patient wha vuialai aldal4y

ai-- i it ious fit 4 Moith latiirniany
fuinUhi tb l4tgil i iilluwd taleJep-U-n

p kbewii lo a Uu
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may think of the boycott as a weapon
that 1 'resident Debbe, of the American
railway Union, ha merely advanced a
step beyond what the monopolies have
tn uuh t. (Jut In the opircei stiiool
California the people reallw thl.

Tin i the reason that the militia of
California refu to crv the corpora-
tions, even when ordered to do o in the
name of the state. In fact, the whole
I'aeiflo coast bid fair to Identify Itself
with the cnue of the striker. J he I'a-
eiflo railroad, not satisfied with it other
plunder, made these rule for merchant:

1. The merchant must ship all his
irood by railroad, to the exclusion of
sliln or steamer.

'J. Contractor shall not buy from,
sell to or trade with any other merchant
who is not also a special contractor
with the railroad.

.'I. The merchant also concede to the
railroad the right to break open hi
tiackuire In transit, and examine tin.

content, to discover any evasion of the
schedule classification.

Where workinirmeii are usimr tho boy
cott in an emergency, the rule, above
iiuoleil. show that It I a utariduiir men
ace on tho part of tho 1'aciltc railroad

road built by the government', the
people' credit,; roads built on debt-d- ebt

which there are indication that
tho people must pay. I'lie amount al
ready paid would have paid the debts,
but the railroad king h.ivn taken it. In
fact, it cofiMtitutos tho foundations of
their financial throne. The K""l'cl ol

boycott found a believer in Mr. I'ebbs.
His crime is that ho ha turned It against
those who preached it to the people of
the Pacific coast very much as highway
robber preach tho doctrine of tho rota
tion of property witn 'lour money or
your life.' "The Standard (lud.) Troy,
New York.

doing hand in hand with the demand
by the railroad king that the govern-
ment hIi 11 step in and smooth the dilll- -

cii I ties which hi own misconduct, have
canned, goes the demund lor li larger
army!

Just no sure us the present system I

coutiuued, just o certain I it that cap!
tali! are going to comiiel the taxpay
er to HUpport a standing army fashion
ed upon the l.uropeiui plan.

With the precedent eet by Mr. Cleve-

land ill the late Mink the proitent eye-tor-

will a Miiroly lead to the Iron rule
of a military despot mm a night follow
dnv.

When Mr. Cleveland, at the histauce
of the corporation lawyer who act a
attorney general for the I'liited Hint,

nl the federal army to act a trvk
und to the corpora tioii, he made a

beginning who logical conclusion Is

that the military power ol thl republic
l to Imi held subject at all lime to the
roiiimaud of the ratlioad kings.

Then I'OliMlder that till Corporation
iiuuiwn h be more iiiouey thau the gov-

ernment, more iner ol taxation than
the goveruuiMUt, and that h bu at hi
commnad an army which do no!
bim a cul and which be ran lucrea al
at hi pteaaurvl

t ion aot think your liberties in

eoiite iUngr whea pmU owurhip ol

public bigbway b brougbl aulm h

a ailuatloa a that '

Mat .

Top pre for I! grad ldi,r wr
billow

I pin I bav 'IV midUs I bay ,'"laud kr "V, re slrw IS Ihrmttud
llr aud the aupplf llr ijutld pn

et-)- l la wirk keg,t utor mk Ik prH ia bar. l ight
blp sell b ImmiI. Uulv lop grd
briiig lop rn-v-. lb u emu
br ol bwlv d ekl id bar la k

far aw l proittpl eui til li.nrtl
W are patiK l d liak bi lor

,V. 'i vora. ilt, .Nil. it wkile oat V.
W re alwai mm ll Hmrkl ! buy

or .. nH4k II I n .

Uumha, Nb.

J II atn kv bit nuMtd ki n.iik tl
u Iu suu oli hr b Will ..ti.

bane lo i 'ply kl old uluu wiik
iurv aoik aed rtni.

(Continued From First 1'agn.)

man company that 1m hold by variou
railway potentates, I ho J'ulliuau com
pany hue been a ort of wheel within a
wheel, and that In why the public bn
Un fleeced and outraged. It In like the
aide-sho- that travel with the blgclr-
cum and i allowed to rob and deceive
therieonm by sharing the profits with
the big concern." Iowa Htabi Register
llep.)

UAII.IlOil) KINO AH LAW HKKAKKHM.

A man who steal a coupling pin In a
thief, and o is the man who teal a
rnilroiid; but while the law supplies a
policeman for the first, tho second con-

trol ttiH appointment of the policeman
and number him among li im movant.

Whatever th form of government,
wealth hiiM always been able to hap
legislation in itM Interest, TIih whole
struggle of tlm democracy, which
has overturned throne and order of

nobility, i directed against thi law
mukiiig power of wealth.

There In no justification in law or mor-
al for the violence done to ieron and
property by the railroad striker. The
railway owner are quite right about
that, but on law I not more snored
than anot her, and capital' horror for
llie illegality of labor' conduct just
now would lie more impressive If capital
itself possessed that repect for law
which it demand in ot'jurs.

The law was wift to eixe and jail the
tint men who Ntole the use of trains for a
lew hour' use diiriug the Coxey excite-
ment, but it arm is not long enough
to recover tho railroad stolen outright
by t lie men who apsuled for the pro-
tection against the Iiiilustrial nrmy.

I'titil the law I impartial, ami able to
pierce golden armor a well a rags, res-

pect it will not obtain among practical
men even iu a couutry where, in the last
analysis, the people art themselves to
Illume for the law iiiiMrtertion.

It i not In human nature to fcel rev-
erence (or a law, that however fair and
iiMvttmiry In principle, happen for the

to serve a a bulwark from
behind which your enemy may pcper
you lit safety.

1 am not dili'inling itifraction of the
law, but 1 decline to wit at the fmt of
chronic and etupemlou law breakers
for instruction Iu the beauty and hole
lii-s- a of olifdleinte to the etatutee.

Htatutee for the iroteetiou of pro-ert- y

wr mil masted by theeopleol
t'abforula for the benefit eiectally of
the Southern 1'itfifh', thai It might em-plo-

I hem. la lime td strike we w,Hin
whvrewith to tin hi It men and commit
outre uimiu the public greater thau
a Utousandlold la jrwrly dtroylim
tiiie.ieiiiva tlmii all ths uuirtfe that
It rU lliu employrear likely to coin.
mil at Iteeiiwnee,

I hotightful lueu iiiiieavrwiaideaaaiust
railroad lor run tttal are patr-

iots auJ Ittltmtwly hihr thaa any bear
i4 oa a ititma ol wana elde anaieet

tl 10 to lie I H Ml ol revolutloa eliould
ael I. Ilutr riik the uivtbtttl
id lite elrlkore, Iimw UistreMing lule
yt, prlvHiMel aed Uy, I b rit ul
Ike etrik, rHHMl l Well lor Iheeouu-Ir- v

'I hie U Ike grand t t Moa kae
gwl t lo imek Hir la tkie rvpublte,
I he 'lttttat 1 hate gee low Ur, save
lo roivev, kuitiKuiiy, pubile iril,
aud twwome ttHbearebly arraet,
gred and iprMir, tkey iav te
iuie lb o tl both ike 4iiii
iMirtt, aed Ik I etlerai aureael u
hair, klkr Ike rrpwUlia uho

rtwl t la oin ( rel
d oUre aud s'l aa rale la Ike failed
Mat, e4 aaitbHi4 nlwle, 1 kie i

Ike wkul !( , U riHlkra I'aeiitv
Arlker lb I lb IM l kmV - la i

aioiir,P4a I raeeK
tear4iii im utlant tttM

Htuil l adeiiiwd, abalever ie


